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The Noisy Se'
(John iv. 37.)

ven.

1 %% -rs.îîii if lie rememlivie,
That gnoo old mioni in heaven,

TIhe claie la th ii'lillile schoîîl-hîune,
Kaow an lTue Nîîiy Seven'

1 neonîler if lie reîîîembeîn
lIow reetheen we used ta be,

Or thinke we forget the leneit
Oif Chirist anîd tjetheîîanv ?

1 wjohi I could teli that stccry
Au hoe ued ta tell it then;

Fi a ure that with Ifeavenîe blvaaing
1 cvîîld reach the heurte of men.

That vcice sn touchingly tender
Coines dowa to [ti through the years,

A Pathos which seelîl ta miîîgle
Ili& iti, o with the Saviour'a tears.

1 often wieh I could tell bina,
l'hough we cansiic hlmn se nîuch pain

lly our thooightleâe, boyiah frolie,
1 is tessons were 'nt in vain.

1'. bite to tell lîim how Ilarry,
Tite înerrieet; une of ai,

F rîn the looclY fieldI f il iiloh
Wenît home ut the Niasters eall.

lii like to tell hlm how Stephen,
SI) brimming with mirth and fin,

Now tells the beathen of China
The tale of the crucllied Oine.

il lilce ta tell hlm how Jonch
And Philip and Jack and jay

Are honoured anmong the churcheou
The foremaont mîen of their day.

l'i l ike, yce, Id like ta tell hlm
%%'bat bisi bana did for me,
Ai. howJ' tri ing tn ivitlow
That L'or iiti ft ethsemane.

uierhap hie* knows it alredy,
TFor Harry liai tolîl, maybe,ThaL wite ail are coming-comiag
Through Christ of G ethsemane.

IIow masy bessides 1 know not
WilIl gather at lieut ln heaven,

The fruit tif that faithful sowing,
Blut the iheavea tire snrely meven.

-Rvî. Gcevrge F. Huritinq.

Childhood's Ideals.

%Vx grudge chilîlven their ideala. There are
the much-abuied Sunday.ichoul books, whieh
maay god peuple unue ta coiîdemn. They are
l,cd eînugh, many of them; but that which la
mnade the epecial olîject of aboie la them, that
they descrice unaatarally perfe,,t boys and girls,
le not neceeearily afauît. If the perfect children
they deecrihe are uni> lîcalthy, and nt eickly,la their virtue, theyat meet, anîd caltivate
that bellef in theIlpos(lility of perfection which
la instructive ini a elîil,'' heart, and whlch ii a
man's le ia ofteîî, sa soni buried deep underthe accîîmulateîl conviction of the reality of @n.
The preuelît teadency of thoîe whn write chul.
îlrcî'e books le ta cleecribe liot the perfect chlld,but the children an tlîey are. The old.faehioned,
way wae truer ta the clîilîl'a idealizing nature.
For the liret feature of a childia religion will h.e
this, whloh tie cannot ignlore, that a child will
coinse ta (od fur oftcîîor, and far cloier, front
keve of the -good than freim hatred of the
evil.-Phillipe Brooks.
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